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MEMORANDUM BY HffiV* J>.G* OOKOOB, MIMXSTSR OF 
3T.MAKS8 FRK8BTmiAB CHimCH*

I hare two interests In ths African work.

Firat of all, an African day school at Alexander 

Township with an enrolment of nearly 600 children. 1 am superin

tendent of that school*

We have four class-rooms built in accordance with depart

mental regulations and are ellowed four teachers paid by th# Depart* 

ment* an have four other teachers paid by lay Church's Mission 

Committee. w* haws to prowids school in connection with our African 

work, meeting in a littls church hall which we hire and which be- 

lonrs to the Aooeotolic Church,

We are badly in need of accommodation* If we had funds 

we could purchase a piece of land adjoining ours*

My seoond interest in African work arose out of a gift 

of £1000 giren te as anonymously, with a request that the money 

form the nucleus of a fund to provide a Training College for 

African teachers and evangelists in the Transvaal. This is very 

much needed as we have to send our students to the colleges of one 

of the other churches or else to hoveclals*

sine* receiving this £1000 we have had additional gifts 

and the sum now totals £1130* Xext year the general assembly of 

the Prenbyterian Ohuroh of 8 .A. oelebrates the jubilee of the 

Assembly, and the Innovation is to raise a Jubilee fund* I am 

hoping, as Moderator of the Assembly to have this second scheme 

put of the list of the benefiolaries from the Chureh fund, but X 

cannot heps to get enough for my purpose* I estimate that £20,000 

at loast Tould be required. I would like to point out that I am 

s voluntery worker among the African people and have th* consent of 

my own congregation to undertake this vork, and I shall be grateful 

for whatever help the Trust can give me to help r#ar both my babies*



Y ..C .A . U'JITftHART APPEAL.
P.O. Box 7716, 

JQg|jgH3BUftO.

Col. J. Adamson, 
A.B.C. Ohiiab^rs.

Dear col. Donaldson,

It it hardly neoeasary to reiaind you of th* magnitude 
•ad th» v.lue of the War fork of the South African Y.M.C.A.
Into that <*ork the organisation threw nil its resources, and the 
Welfare aervioes which it provided or helped to provide for ou* 
troops wherever they went was a aost important oontribution to 
our war effort*

To provide for that work on the financial aid* it was 
necee ary to ask for support frosi the public as a whole* The 
response was aost generous* His assistance rendered is mosy
deeply a related.

But the Y.M.C.A* now faces a now challenge* It is 
not Just a matter of resuming its pre-war activities. A situation 
of grrat difficulty and opportunity has been created by the fact 
that discharge from military servioea and other oost*war factors 
nave oreated a stats of unseHlement, especially among the youn**r

of ••■"unity. The Y.M.C.A, can do muoh to meet that 
situation.

♦ ^ ,«,It 18 T*ry of its obligation to measure up
war ,challenge and to assist in the solution of our many post-

To make possible the fulfilment of its programme, the 
Y.M.C.A. is now making a Centenary Appeal for funds throughout 
Johannesburg, with the minimum target of £150,000.

T*e enclosed brochure briefly outlines the main 
service# which it is proposed to develop,

With confidence and assurance I &sk you to give this 
Aptĵ al your most sympathetic consideration :nd generous support*

Yours sincerely,

(eipied) Jan H, Hofmeyr*



PauL . '• • * ■ . «
Member Native Reoresen tative Counoil, 

vaal and Orangw Free 8+ate.
1 ^ 9 ,  Buchan Street, 

Piurville,
JOHAK^LSBUkG.

Wednesday, 17th July, 1946*

MMjffistAMDUM FOU > V M Ia 8 l0 &  Tu i . i ^ i ’U Hhhiktiji. T R U 3T .

I wish to set out below In the bro&u *t outline some of the tasks 
which a financial foundation like the daiiTU WSttFkit£ THU ST could ana 
(should to my mind undertake and thereby more appropriately fulfil its 
out nr, * to enaole Africans to overcome . ir disabilities*

1. 'vnucATIoft: The Trust ha» spent nd continues to spend a large pro
of it* tunas in assisting educational institutions and enter-

?rises throughout the Union. *u i * tiou, by way of ^r&nts an<l 
o&ns assistance is given to many who wish to further th»ir studies 

in v&riou* eaye. All this h*g* expenditure of money U: %9 M Nt 
purpose. But in my opinion it *a*&d be better spent if it were used 
in one big educational project - vi/,. tiie oetb-blis/onen ? of a 80S- 
syHOPfcA* UUjuu,uO£« The present more by the Dutch Kef orated Church 
to establish such a oollegw is in wy opinion a &o\e in ’.he right 

•tion though unhappily und*?r unpopular auspioos. Bmch a 
College in the northern provinces and near tae industrial hub of the 
union Is one that would speed up the ^oqaiaition of knowledge and 
technical skill which would make their influ«nce felt much sooner 
on -Ue industrial and economic life of iiouth AfTlca. The task of 
establishing such a college is one of eome magnituds, but on© 
which should not deter the trustees of the Bantu We3 fsjre Truct 

and one that is not aeyo/id its ro»ouoe» especially when Government 
assistance can be relied on in euch a venture.

2. G0«UKHQ£s In this field ths Trudt ha.'* &s yet wade no nignifioant 
oontri but ion* The role >f ooia^roe In the civilisation of the 
west can hardly bs over— eetiQ.?ited. Indeed th* actives rhich led 
to the so-called “Age of Discovery* in aolern history war* pro- 
dowinuntly eoisaieralal. Tat 8tr-m;,.-> mon^h ao^tn^rcisl training 
is fche iiioat neglected tiubj^ct in Hativa *ducsjtion and these awong 
the vfricans who take up a co.aaerci.JL career, drift into it frcoa 
nhaar force of circumstances. &'T«ryw‘!.ere thrre are sign® of an 
aTraksning interest in business by um. and woaen who learn from the 
school of hard experience. So doubt commercial subjects will in 
due course r®ceive increasing attention in our schools In response 
to this new interest la cow tierce. There are possibly other ways 
in which assistance and encouragement could he given in this matter, 
but I slab to suggest that one oi the *ost obvious and practical 
#«oas of feivinf this help is through n Afrlcsn ijparsercial Bask. - 
which would assist the African bu în-jss rean with advise and where 
neoissary with loans, an<f g*ne??*lly advise bln* about where to buy 
•;nu h©T to indent foods. African staff should as far as possitl ■ 
be ‘snplcyed, but the highly technical offices should b* reserved 
fc-r Tuslified European *d^i*er% who in time would give way to 
Africans as they becowa qualified.

Such a bank with Capital of say £10,000 soulci be launched in 
Johpnn«*bur(3r by the Trust. The shares to be held initially by Ihe 
Tr . Shares to th* value of £l,(;G0 to be sold eaoh year to suit
able Africans, until in ten years time the whole bank is o^ned ynd 
controlled by Africans.

tf yov h*lp the Africans to ieaxn to use and to control money, 
you have virtually put e new weapon in their nands whereby they 
mill fJorpre their way to freedom.

3. POL!TIC3 : There is no doublt tha.t in tae mind ot th* aonor of the 
Isntu Jslfsr* Trust, th« removal of the disabilities of the African 
ir-volvee par^icipetton in politics snd that it is oue ox the

prime/



prims duties of the Trust to support African political organisa
tions to achieve the purpose for iiich they stand* Political free
dom is the grand objective*) which we as a subject and an oppressed 
people are making every effort to attain whether those efforts are 
in the field of education, religion co^eroe or in any other walk 
of lixe. indeed in the early stages of our fight for political free
dom, outflanking manoeuvres are dictated by expediency as - t|ie 
search for education and oowcerce* u.v jortunltiea in these directions 
rightly seized ocnnsltqfr preparation i'or the proper struggle which 
political freedom Inevitably entails. Therefore the Trust by allo
cating the major part or its funds towards Educational and Uommerclal 
onftii'pxis**, ia pro^-^ly discharging ita function to prep*** the 
Africans tc overcoat their disabilities ajid ofctiaiately to achisve 
poll iioal freedom.

layerfcheleae it would be a previous mistake if the Truat did not
give 1 aediato help where It is ur^n^iy needed in the political

‘Ofaafta of fche African people t*»duy« ;uch h®lp is needed saostly 
ia th ‘ form of A ,, fiUjfc U>\1.UH.3 *catt«rad
in various parte of the to* u wad for various politic;JL organisations 
wiiioU &rw 'wuu.vbls to find suitable* offices In town* In :*uoh a 
building, an African Trai^ Hall - th African Trade Untune wouLd flou
rish bettor, th* leaders could be bwtter guided afcd instructed and 
a hall for public meetings «®d conforanc^a would stimulate political 
activities.

1 cUggsot that th* Trust con id idvinability of acquiring
a site fpT the erection of a suitable building for the purpose 
mentioned above and that if possible thib proposal be considered 
toother with that of establlshinf an African Bank. The rentals 
accruing from such a building tc be p._id to th© Trust*

QQHCI.Ui.n0S: I have set out above what X consider tc be the three 
paramount needs of the African people to—di*.y* I have not elaborated 
th*proposals  cr mentioned e nut* b or ct fre.bai diary projects in rrhich <,im®, 
mone'**’ n-' energy could be dissipated wi little resultsv but rather 
have" I selected projects which I consider eminently practical and 
practicable, urgently necessary and uetionrlly important. In my 
opinion 1,t le in ?ome mob direction n« thr«se proposals indicp.tr thfet 
I J*c-v>lc -:re+>r to see the fvtndp of the frurrt used.

Perhaps I should add a word about the aealth needs of the African 
people* The trust has shown a growing concern for tb*» health of rry 
o*»ople and Indeed dishureew-nts NMWitlmg to thousands of pouudr have 
b«*.p rs»de 5.n this connection. My own humble opinion ia, that the need 
in thi** field is much beyond the resouces of tha Truet end that only 
a tck>n contribution need be *md- by the "rust. The Government more
over Is increasingly shouldering its responsibility in the matter.

The ouroosa of the Trust should be lees that of a charitable 
Institution, and more of an enterorlsin.' oarrraniat frion nr*par«d tc spend 
its lundR on undertaking of its own initiation (like the i>cn».,ldaen a 
Community Qentre) and the nrojeota raentioned above.

iours faithfully,

( i cad) Paul P. aosaka*

COPY/uv:.
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